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SCOPE AND PURPOSE. 

THE world falls into a series of zoo-geographical regions in three of 
which, the Ethiopian or African, the Oriental or Indian and the Palaearctio 
with its subdivision the Medit,errfl;nean, Allied troops are at present operat
ing. These regions are shown in the following map. 
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2 A Key to the Anopheline Mosquitoes of the Mediterranean Region 

There may be some attenuation of a fauna towards the boundary of a region, 
especially where geographical conditions Ghange. Only a limited number 
·of Ethiopian species are found in Abyssinia. There are also a few species 
which extend beyond the limits of one region and occur within the bounds 

ANOPHELES SPECIES 

.. Ethiopian" SpeCies-I! 

"·Palaearctic .. SpeCies-~ 

TABLE I. 

.. Mediterranean" Species_ 0 
"Oriental" Species.-- lE 

of a neighbouring region. For instance most of the Oriental species do not -
occur north or west of the Indus valley but there are a few, notably the 
important carrier of malaria Anopheles stephensi, of which the tange extends 
beyond this boundary to the east coast of Arabia and the Persian Gulf. 
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T. T. Macan 3 

In general, however, each region has its _ own distinct fauna comprising 
species not found 'in any other region. The Anopheline fauna of the regions 
under discussion have been dealt with in the following comprehensive and 
recent works: 

Palaearctic and Mediterranean.-Martini, E. (1929-1931). In Lindner's " Die 
Fliegen der Palaearktischen Region." 11 and 12. -, Stuttgart. 

African.-Evans, A. M. (1938). "Mosquitoes of the Ethiopian Region H. 
Anophelini, Adults and Early Stages." British Museum (Natural History). 

Indian.-Christophers, S. R. (1933). "The Fauna of British India, including 
Ceylon' and Burma. Diptera, IV. Family Culicidae'. Tribe Anophelini." 
London. 

The malariologist attached to the Army in India or Malaya has a com· 
paratively simple task since his work lies well within one zoo-geographical 
region. The malariologist in the Middle East has a more difficult task since 
he is working near the boundaries of three zoo-geographical areas. The 
majority of the species encountered will be Palaearctic and Mediterranean 
but, in addition, there will be : 

'(1) A few Oriental species of which the.range extends to Arabia, Persia 
and Irak. . 

(2) A limited number of Ethiopian species occurring in the North African 
MediteITanean Region., -

In addition the attenuated Ethiopian fauna of Abyssinia, Eritrea and 
Somaliland lies within the present sphere of military operations. 

The object of the present work is to bring all these species together in 
one 'key. Table I is a complete list of these species and shows their dis
tribution as far as it is known at present. 

NOTES ON THE STRUCTURE' OF MOSQUITOES. 

Full descriptions, of the structure of mosquitoes are given in the works 
quoted above and in Barraud, P. J. (1939), " A Practical Entomological 
Course for Students of Malariology." Health Bull. No. 18, Malaria Bureau, 
No. 9 ,Delhi. 

The following brief description covers those features which are used to 
distinguish &pecies in thE- key. 

The head '(fig. 1) bears the proboscis, a pair of palps and'a'pair of antennre. 
,The palps are of considerable importance in distinguishing· species, the ' 
relative lengths of the joints and the distribution of light and dark bands 
varying considerably. The palps have actually five joints but'the first one 
is rudimentary and the palps appear to be four-jointed. Another important 
feature of the head is the frontal tuft a group of elongated scales, usually 
white in colour, situated on top of the head and projecting forward between 
the eyes. 

The thoraxWg. 2) is composed of three segments, the pro-, meso-, and 
meta-thorax, each segment beiNg made up of several plates of which the 
one covering the dorsal surface is known as the notum. The greater part 
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4 A Key to the Anopheline Mosquitoes of the Mediterranean Region 

of the dorsal aspect of the thorax is taken up by the mesonotum behind 
which is a small plate, the scutellum. The pronotum is scarcely visible from 
above and th8 metanQtum is .a small plate behind the scutellum. The 
mesothorax bears a pair of wings, the metathorax a pair of knobbed pro
jections, the halters, which represent the vestiges of a second pair of wings, 
and all three segments bear a pair of legs. 

The wings are stiffened with a series of thickenings known as veins. 
The thickening along the forward margin of the wing is the costa and imme
diately behind it lies the subc08ta, a vein running from the base to a point 
near the middle of the wing where it fuses with the' costa. Behind the costa 
and subcosta are six longitudinal veins, commonly numbered serially from 
the front. The 1st, 3rd, and 6th veins are simple, the 2nd, 4th and 5th are 
branched towards the extremities. There are several short cross-veins between 
the longitudinal veins and, though their re1atiye position is sometimes used 
to distinguish species, this character has not been employed in the present 
key. .The veins are covered with scales which, by reason of aggregation or 
occurrence in patches alternately light or dark in colour, form patterns of 
considerable· importance in dfstinguishing species. There is a fringe of 
hairs around the hind margin of the wing. Groups of these hairs, usually 
opposite .the termination of a vein, lighter in colour than the rest, stand 
out as distinct spots-the fringe 8pOts (figs. U; 13, 14). 

The leg8 (fig. 2) consist of a long femur, a long tibia and a five-jointed 
tarsU8 of which the first joint is as long as the tibia and the remainder pro
gressively shorter. Arrangements of light and dark scales on the legs also 
provide characters much used to differentiate species. 

NOMENOLATURE. 

The names used are those given by the authorities quoted above. SynonYIllB 
are given where they are likely to be as familiar as or more familiar than 
the correct name. 

KILLING AND MOUNTING. 

Mosquitoes may be killed by tobacco smoke, cyanide, ethyl acetate or 
chloroform; useful killing bottles may be made by pouring ethyl acetate 
on to celluloid chips or chloroform on to chopped-up ru1:Jber. A little 
tissue paper should be used to prevent contact between the specimens and. 
the celluloid, or rubber. 

It is usually recommended that mosquit,oes be mounted on a. pin run 
through the thorax from below. This, however, is likely to rub off the 
scales and hairs on the metanotum, and these hairs and scales are of some 
systematic importance. This damage may be obviated if the mosquito be 
impaled on a pin run through the side of the thorax. This technique 
should not be used' for Culicines as the separation of many genera is based 
on characters on the side of the thorax. 
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.. T. T. Macan 5 

KEY TO SPECIES. 
]. At least four alternating light and dark bands along the fore margin 

of the wing (fig. 3a) . .. 13 
Fore margin of the wing uniformly dark or with fewer than four alter-

nating light and dark bands (fig. 3b) 2 
2. Dark scales only on wings .. 3 

Light and dark scales on wings 11 
3. Dark scales congregated in places to form dark spots, visible to the 

naked eye (fig. 3b). . '.. 4 
Dark scales uniformly distributed .. 5 

4. Near the tip of the wing a group of fringing hairs are light in colour and 
form a distinct spot (fig 4a); dark spots on wing conspicuous 

macvlipennis 
Throughout Europe and the Mediterranean region the species 

is divided into biological races which are only distinguishable in the 
egg stage, some races are serious vectors of malaria, others.not; the 
vectors tend to breed in coastal regions in slightly saline pools, 
marshes, ditches, etc. .. , 

Fringing hairs of wing uniform in colour (fig. 4b); dark spots on wing 
less conspicuous '. eZutus 

Eastern Mediterranean; breeds in coastal marshes, etc., known 
to be a bad vector in Balkans and pa,lestine. 

5. Upper surface of thorax unicolorous; white frontal tuft on head 
poorly developed .. 6 

Upper surface of thorax ligltt with longitudinal darker stripes; white 
frontal tuft on head well developed 8 

6. Hairs on thorax pale; branching of fourth wing vein nearer 'body than 
branching of second vein (fig. 5a) apoci 

Only recorded from Persian Gulf; relation to malaria unknown. 
Hairs on thorax red-brown or dark brown; branching of fourth wing 

vein further from body than branching of second vein (fig. 5b) 7 
7. Scales on top of head narrow algeriensis 

Mediterranean region and a few places in N. Europe; breeds in 
marshes; .' probably not important as a vector; 

Scales on top of head broad, habibi 
Only known from Quetta; relation to malaria unknown. 

8. Proboscis of female uniformly brown .. 9 
Proboscis of female brown with the tip distinctly lighter brown. . 10 

9. Larger brownish species (wings 5-~ to 6 mm. long) ; last joint of female 
palp less than half as long as the penultimate .. claviger (bifurcatUl'I) 

Europe and the Mediterranean region; breeds in pools and larger 
bodies of water, usually where there is shade; in general unimportant 
as a vector though specimens breeding in wells and underground 
cisterris in towns may maintain a high rate of malaria (e.g. formerly .. 
in.Jerusalem). 

Smaller blackish species (wings 5 mm. long); last joint of female palp 
more than half as long as the penultimate .. plumbeus (nigripes) 

Europe, Asia minor, Caucasus, wherever there are deciduous trees; 
breeds only in water-filled cavities in trees; can transmit malaria but 
is probably unimportant as a vector. 

10. Upper surface of thorax dark at sides with a broad lighter median 
stripe marteri 

Only recorded from Algeria and Bulgaria; breeds in hill streams; 
relation to malaria unknown. 
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6. A Key to the Anopheline Mosquitoes of the Mediterranean Region 

Upper snrfa~e of thorax greyish yellow with a narrow longitudinai dark 
stripe and two similar stripes on either side of it sogdianu8 

Only recorded from Caucasus region ; breeds in hill streams; 
relation to malaria unknown. 

11. Last joint of hind tarsus dark (costa, subcosta and 1st vein with scales 
darker than those on the remaining veins, and with two somewhat 
obscure white bands near the centre of the wings) rupicolus (wgypti) 

Sudan and Sinaii; relation to malaria unknown. ' 
Last joint of hind tarsus white 12 

12. Last two joints of tarsus of hind leg white mauritz"anus 
An African species, of which the range extends to Egypt, Palestine 

and Syria; breeds in large pools and at the edges of larger bodies of 
water; unim.portant as a vector; . 

Last joint of tarsus of hind leg white hyrcan,us (pseudopictus, sin,en,sis). 
Throughout the, Mediterranean region and in Asi;t; breeds in 

marshes, rice fields, etc.; of minor importance as a vector. 
13. Last joint of tarsus of hind leg white 14 

Last joint of tarsus of hind leg dark 17 
14. Abdominal segments with a: tuft of erect scales at the distal corners 

(fig. 6) 15 
Abdomen with few scales, none erect 16 

15. Distal half of 2nd and whole of 3rd, 4th, and 5th tarsal joints of hind 
leg white; femora and tibiffi slightly speckled, a longitudinal white 
line terminating ~n an oval spot on mid and hind femora .. pulcherrimus 

N. India, Mesopotamia, Palestine; breeds in marshes and is, for 
example, very abundant in the middle marshy reaches of the Tigris 
and Euphrates; though a bold feeder attacking man viciously both 
by day and night, it appears to be unimportant, as a vector. 

Only 5th segment of hind tarsus wholly white, remainder with broad 
white apical bands; femora and tibiffi spotted with irregular patches 
of white scales (cf. fig. 7). . pharoensis 

An Mrican species extending into Egypt and Palestine; breeds 
in swamps and rice fields,' vegetation being apparently an essential 
feature of the environment ; responsiblefor malaria in the Nile delta. 

16. Femora, tibiffi and '1st tarsal ,segments speckled; tarsal joints with 
white apical bands but no white basal bands except sometimes 3rd 
joint of hind tarsus (fig. 7\ pretoriensis 

An African species which has been recorded from S. Arabia; 
breeds in streams. and pools often where there is no vegetation or 
shade; infrequently found in hous.es and probably of little signifi~ 
cance as a vector. 

Femora and tibiffi only speckled ; white rings of tarsi einbraQing both 
bases. and apices of adjacent segments. " ~ theobaldi 

. An Indian species recorded from E. Arabia; unimportant as a 
vector, 

17. Femora and tibiffi speckled (cf. fig. 7) 18 
Femora and t,ibiffi not speckled (the legs may be covered by a mixture 

of light and dark scales but the light scales are not aggregated to 
form conspicuous spots) .. 20 

18. Abdomen with tufts of erect scales at the distal corners (cf. fig. 6) squamo8us 
An African species extending to Abyssinia; breeds in clear water 

with some vegetation and little or no flow; unimportant as a vector. 
Abdomen without tufts of erect scales at the distal corners ' 19 ' 
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Fig. 7 

FIG. 1.-:-Head of female anopheline. 
FIG.2.'-Diagram of female anopheles. 

F'g 2 

FIG. 3.-Wings of (a) An. gambiCE, .(b) An. maculipennis. 
FIG. 4.-Wing tips of (a) An. maculipennis, (b) An. elutus. 
FIG. S.-Wings of (a) An. apoci, (b) An. algeriensis. 
FIG. 6.-Abdomen of A. pharoensis. 
FIG. 7.-Hind leg of A. pretoriensis. 

\ 
\ 
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8 A Key to the Anopheline Mosquitoes of the Mediterranean Region 

19. Apical and preapical white bands on female palp of roughly equal 
breadth, basal band narrow, commonly some white spots on the 3rd 
segment of the palp (fig. Sa); scales, though most abundant towards _ 
tip of abdomen, presellt on all abdominal segments .. stephensi 

An Indian species extending to lower Irak and E. Arabia; breeds 
in pools in stream beds and irrigation channels; an important ve.ctor~ 

Apical band of female 'Palp broad, other two narrow, no white spots 
(fig. 8b); scales only on 7th and 8th abdominal segments gambia!, 

An African species extending through Abyssinia _and Somaliland 
to S. Arabia; breeds in small localities, e.g. pools, hoof-marks, tins, 

_ gutters, etc., often fully exposed to the sun; an important vector. 
20. Light scales of wing confined to costal region; female palp with dark 

tip and two pale bands which may be so obscure that the palp appears 
unbanded .. 

Mediterranean region _excluding Europe and extending through 
Arabiaand Persia into Asia; breeds in a wide variety of habitats; 
relation to malaria undetermined. Records for An. 1'hodesiensis 
outside the African region refer to this species. -

Light scales on all the wing veins; female palp with at least three con
spicuous white bands 

athali 

21. Tip of female palp dark (fig. 9) 
21 
22 
23 Tip of female palp light (figs. 8, 12) 

22. Thorax with distinct, scales; base of costa light (:fig. lOa) 

23. 

24. 

multicolor (chaudoyei) 
A desert species ranging from the Mediterra:q.ean region through

Arabia and Persia to Asia; breeds in saline oases; can fly con
siderable distances (8 miles or more); often responsible for intense 
malaria in neighbourhood of oases. 

Thorax without scales; base of costa dark (fig. -lOb) turkhudi 
hispaniola 

italicus 
These species appear to be indistinguishable inthe adult s1,age; 

hispaniola, western Mediterranean (Spain and N. Africa); italicus, 
Italy; turkhudi, E. Arabia, Persia, N. India; breed in small pools, 
particularly in dried-up stream beds; relation to malaria unknown. 

Large (length of wing 4·4 to 5·5 mm.) or medium-sized species (super-
pictus, length of wing 3 to 4·7 mm.); female paIp with 3 or 4 white 
bands 

Medium-sized (superpictus) or small species (length of wing 2·( to 
3·6 mm.); female palp with 3 white bands only 

Abdomen with numerous golden yellow scales; femora and tibim 
with a line of white scales along the outer side (female palp with 4 
white bands,the terminal band large, the remainder small, confined 
to the tips of the segments, and sometimes inconspicuous; tarsal 

24 

27 

joints with white apical bands; length of wing 4·4 to 5·3 mm.) christyi 
An African species extending to Abyssinia and Somaliland; 

breeds in pools, etc., often where conditions are foul and vegetation 
absent; unimportant as a vector. 

Abdomen without scales; femora and tibim without longitudinal 
~~~- % 

25. Female palp with 3 white bands, the basal and middle ones small, the 
apical one large and sometimes divided into two by a narrow dark 
band so that the palp appears 4-banded; base of costa dark at base 
(fig. Ha); length of wing 5 to 5·5 mm.. . garnhami 
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Fig ,10 

Fig. 11 

To" 

.a 

Fig. 12. 

Fig. 13 Fig. It 

FIG. S.-Female palps of (a) A'n. stephensi, (b) An. gambice. 
FIG. 9-Female palp of An: turkhudi. , ' 
FIG. IO-Wings of (a) An. multicolor, (b) An. turkhudi. 
FIG. ll.-Wings of (a) An. garnhami, (b) An. cinereus. 
FIG. 12.~Female paJps of (a) An.cinereus, (b) An. superpictus. 
FIG. 13.-Wing of An. culicifacies. . 
FIG. 14.-Wing of An. moghulensis. 

. < 
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10 A Key to the Anopheline Mosquitoes of theMediterranean Region 

An African species extending to Abyssinia and Soma1i1and; 
breeds in pools with moderate shade; unimportant as.~. vector. 

Female palp with 3 or 4 white bands; base of costa with one or. two 
wh~te spots (fig. llb)26 

26. Female palp with 4 white bands; the terminal one being small and 
sometimes obs(;mre so that the palp appears three'-banded, .the 
remainder long and embracing both ends of adjacent segments 
(fig. 12a); length of wing 4·5 to 5 mm. .. . ',cinereus 

An African species extend\ng toAbyssiniaand .. S. Arabia; 
breeds in edges of swamps and streams, pools, &c., in shaded .or 
unshaded situations; unimportant~as a vector.. ,.' 

Female palp with' 3 white bands, the terminal one large and some
times partially or ~hollydivided bya black band so that the 
palpis 4-bandedthe remainder small (fig. 12b); length of wing 
3 to 4·7 mm. .. . superpictus 

North Mediterranean region from Spain to Turkey, extending 
through Persia to. N. India: breeds almost exclusively in hill 

. streams; It serious vector of malaria. '. . 
Female palp with 3 'white bands, the terminal one large and sometimes 

partially or wholly divided by a black band so that the palp js 4-
band~d,the remainder small (fig. 12b); length of wing 3 to 4·7 mm. 

. . ." '_ . superpictus 
North M,editerranean region from'Spain.to Turkey, extending 

thrqugh Persia to, N. India; breeds almost exclusively , in hilL 
streams; a serious vector of malaria. . . 

: 27 .. Fringe spots of wing opposite about two veins only (fig. 13) ; (frontal tuft 
not well developed ; .baseof costa with a pale spot, 3td vein dark 
(fig. 13); thorax without scales ; legs dark except for o(jcasional 
small bands at the tips of the tibial.; length of wing 2·5 to 3·5 mm.) 

, '., culicifacies 
An Indian species extending to E. Arabia and the Persian Gulf; 

breeds usually in clean water, particularly pools in dried. up river 
beds; the most important vector in India.' 

Frmge spots of wing opposite the termination of most of· the wing 
veins (cf. figs. 10, 11, 14). . .. 28 

28. 4th joint of female palpnearly as hmg as3rd; (frontal tuft well 
developed ; base of costa with a pale spot; vein 3 pale; legs sometimes 
uniiormly dark, sometimes with small white bands at the tip of the· 
tibial and tarsal joints; thorax '\\ithnarrow scales; length of wing 
3 to 4·7 mm.) superpict1ls 

See above under 26. 
4th joint of female palp about halfas long as Brd 29 

29. 3rdveinwhite except for a dark band at either end; apex of wing 
extensively pale (fig. 14); femora dark, .tibial and 1st two tarsal 

. joints of all legs and sometimes 3rd and 4th tarsal joints ofh\nd legs 
with narrow but distinct white apical bands; (frontal tuft well 
developed; base of costa without a pale spot (fig. 14); thorax with 
narrow scales) mOlJhulensis 

11> brousseri 
moghulensis, an Indian species extending to Baluchistan; breeds 

in pools in stream beds; relation to malaria unknown. . 
broU8seri; only knOwn from S. Algeria; breeds in streams;. 

relation to malaria unknown. ,. 
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30. 

T. T.Macan 

3rd vein u.suallydark (cf. fig. 13).; often light infl1wiatilis; apex of 
wing not extensively pale; apices of leg joints with at most a tip of 
white scales. .' . ' '" 

Thorax uniformly coloured; frontal tuft not well developed; (base of. 
costa without .a white spot (cj. fig. 'Ua) ; white tips to tibial. and . 

11 

. femora, tarsiunbanded).. ..' scrgenti 

. Mediterranean Africa,P(1lestine, Syria, Persian Gulf, N.,W':India;. " 
breeds in poois,swamps, etc.; often found in freshwater oases; 
apparently inipprtant locally as a, vector (e.g. Palestine). .' 

Thorax dark at sides,greyish ont6p; frontal tuft well developed·; 
(base of costa with or. without pale spot; thorax with . narrow 
scales; white tips to tibialand tarsal joints).. . .. , . 

. ..... funes!;.us, arabica; fluviatilis (listonii) 
These three together with certain other, Indian species form a 

complex of which the members are diflicultto distinguish; the 
difficulty is increased by the fact that there is a certain' degr()e. pf 
.variation~ .The ... chief .characters by which these species aredis." 
tinguished are therelativeprop0r:tions of the light and dark areas. 
of thepalps.and various. differences in the .ornamentation of the 
willg .. ' Of the three present species An. flupiatilisusuallyhas the 3rd 
vein.lignt, .. except . for some' dark spots at the' base brit occasional ...• ·.· 

• specimens with the 3rd. vein wholly dink at:e folllld. . The base·of th~ 
costa. is .without a dark spot, •. In An. jU'f!-es(Usanu An.arabicathe 
3rdvi'lin is.dark; An. funestusmay or rriay nothaye!a smallwhite 
spot. at the . base of . the costa while An: arabiC(J, is. distinguished by, '. 
ha,viIig .a rather broad hand in. this situation. An.funestus: all .. 
African 'species . extending t~iAbyssinia and Somalilarid; '. breed~at: 
sides oflarge .bodies of clear'Water,e;g.ma,rshyedges of ponds and . 
streams where. there is som~'shade ;a~ extremely important vector., 

An .. arabica: only recorded from Muscat ;' lit,tle known about its' 
habit~andre]ation to malaria.. .' ..... .' . .'. 

A n:.fiuviatilis :. an' Indian species recorded, from ,thf( . Persian 
Gulf; ,breeds in pools in stream beds, hi slow flo'Ying weedy rivers' 
and in swampy margin~of lakes and ponds ; anjmpor~ant vector, 
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